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GREAT JANUARY

Items of Interest from Various Parts of the County Gathered by Globe "* ftmnlstii n
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WHITE BI

The roads are the !

White Bird prosperous and times 
improving rapidly.

Newman Brothers have been re
ceiving lots of hay lately.

Mrs. Mary Dunham has been 
quite sick for several da^s.

James Lenon has about completed 
Wallace Hill’s new residence.

John Horstman has been hauling 
sawdust this week for Newman’s ice 
house.

The revival meetings being held 
nightly here are being largely attended 

and much interest is takin.

Sherman Cain is hobbling around 
this week as a result of his foot com
ing in contact with an ax.

J. M. Dobbins passed through 
White Bird on his way to Lewiston 
one day the last of the week.

Dr. Music, of Crooks Corral, sus
tained a bad fall last week and is in 
town under the care of Dr. Foskett

for further development aftd White 
Bird will grow into one of the thrifti
est burgs of which Idaho county may 
boast.

I ever.

DENVER.

Miss Lucy Weber is assisting Mrs. 
Ellenwood in the post office this 
week.

Dr. E. F. Root, the druggist, 
out of town several days last week 
business.

Mrs. Orah Thatcher is very slow- j 
ly convalescing from a severe attack 
of bronchitis.

ti*

Begins Saturday, January 18th, and continues the balance of the month
T his sale is more attractive in money savings than any we have held for a Ion? 
time in-as-much as we must clear out all * °

I.
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Surplus Odds and Ends
* I

. At onçe and have made prices tremendously low to insure speedy results Some 
of the chief features of the sale

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller. are ;
improving in health after an attack of 
acute lagrippe.

are

Mrs. Francis Bowman is quite ill 
with lagrippe. Dr. Stockton is the 
attending physician.

Mr. MulhaH is removing one of ; 
his large barns from the town to his 
residence property a few blocks west.

Women’s $8 to $12 Coats at $5.50 
Women’s $15 to $20 Suits at 8.50 
Women’s $6 to $8 Waists at 4.95

33s °j0 Discount on Men’s Suits 
|o Discount 

331 °|o Discount
Men’s $3.50 and $4. Sample Shoes $2.95

\ '

2000 Yds 6c to 8c Laces at 4!c 
1500 Yds 15c Embroidery at 10c 
Men’s $8 16-in. high top Boots at $6

Mrs. Isaac Zehner returned recently 
from an extended visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Edwin Nelson, in : 
Spokane.

A box social with a few novel 
stunts” in the entertaining line, ! 

will be given by the Royal Neighbors 
in the near future

Lloyd Spencer has quit school and 
will go to Lodi, California, when his 
uncle, Joseph Spencer, returns home 
in about one week.

m

at present.

Dr. W. A. Foskett was up the 
river one day last week to attend one 
of Mr. Rape’s children who is ill at 
the home of A. Calkins.

■

1 o33s ON OvercoatsMEN’S

MEN’S 
and BOY’S

John Nevin and F. E. Wyatt have 
been in our town several days the 
past week doing business with the 
White Bird Mercantile Company. Sweaters

i The weather is so balmy here that 
the residents of our town are taking 
advantage of it and are all having the 

‘spring fever” now, in order to bei 
over with it wh?n work 

It’s an

F. M. Mitchell, who i managing
the work at the O. Sc E. Company’s 
mine, was out of town Saturday. He 
went out to the mine tej look after 

some business matters theite. in
ays come in 

wind thatiCthe spring, 
blows no luck.”Royal Gem Rebekah lodge, No.

13, I O. O. F., installed their offi- Ed Swanche had the misfoitune of 

cers for the ensuing terjn on the breaking a bone in one of his feet 
evening of January 9th A large last Wednesday. He was driving 
crowd estimated at about one hun- down Stites hill which was in an icy 
dred people, witnessed the installation condition, when one of his horses 
ceremonies. Carrie Greer, D. D. fell, tangling up the others, 

was the installing bfficer. A Swanche was thrown from his 
well rendered prograbi followed and met with painful injuries.

n in the gradually improving at present

Harken, ye lassies and ye laddies 
who trip the light fantastic to 
strains of music, for verily this is good 
fortune to you all.—A grand Leap 
Year Ball will be given at Denver on 
the night of St. Valentine’s Day, 
February 14th. This wil^be strictly 
a Leap Year party and slveral new 
I^eap Year stunts will be presented. 
The local band boys are giving this 
dance and the music will be of 
ceedingly high order. Come, shake 
up that toe of thine! Come, be 
someone’s Valentine!
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Mr. 
seat 

He is

P-,
short,
the installation and later p 
evening a lunch was served.

A great change will take place ’in 
White Bird when the water system 
is installed. The school facilities, 
already extensive enough to meet the 
present needs, will be improved, 
business interests will be enlarged as 
the town and country demand it, and 

last but not least, White Bird’s repu
tation as a health resort vvlill extend 
far and wide. The minet 

vicinity which have been rapidly com
ing to the front of late will bp provided 
with an abundance of wader power

And hundreds of other items in every department reduced in proportion, 
for the big circulars, they contain full details.

i Look
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Alexander-Freidenrich Co.
i 4Best By Every Testft

of this
ex

experiment here but has been 
very successful in other places and 
fully expect it to prove successful 
here.

Chas. Goan paid for a year’s sub
scription to The Globe last Saturday.

Dave Brown, of the White Bird 
stage line, left a dollar here Monday. 
The Globe will visit him for

POWERS JURY DISCHARGED.

proven die immediately, but managed 
peck its way througe the lining” of the 
horse’s stomach and through the hide. 
The horse died and was found a few 
hours later by W. F. Cary, a neigh
bor, with the dead body of the hawk 
half protuding from the horse’s 
stomach. After pecking its way out
side the tough hide the bird seemed 
have become caught and was unable 
to emerge.”
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Miss Alma Almen was absent from 

her grade, the fifth, a part of last 
week and Seneca Munro acted 
substitute teacher on Thursday.

Carpenters under charge of Con- 
tractor Turner moved a partition be
tween the sixth and old fifth grade 
rooms, enlarging the sixth and dimin
ishing the other. The small one will ! kn?wn ranchers of the prairie, i 
be used as a class room for the high !n ^ hursday and deposited a dollar 
school classes while the larger will be 'nsurc the arrival of The Globe at his 
u9ed by the seventh grade, and the homc for a ycar- 
sixth graders will be moved to the old 
seventh grade.

a year.
Pedagogical Pebble»

A Few Globe Trotter*as

We have just begun ourTfth school 

month.
Report cards will be in circulation 

this week.

The debating club met Tuesday 
evening in the high school room, at 
7:30.

Two new pupils appeared this 
week and were assigned to the fourth 
grade.

The High School Literary Society 
will hold its regular session next Fri
day afternoon at two o’clock.

Photographer Thompson took ten 
snapshops at us last Friday, one with 
the whole school together and nine 
by single grades or rooms.

Jurymen Unable to Uecid* Upon a Ver
dict in Famous Kentucky Case.

to

Since our last issw j The jury in the case of Caleb 

of the best i Powers, tried on a charge of complic
ity in the murder of William Goebel, 

to was discharged after deliberating for 
48 hours and the court being 
vinced that a verdict could not be 
reached. This, the fourth trial of 
the case, covered more than 
weeks, there being 46 days of actual 
court proceedings.

1 he first trial resulted in a con
viction with a sentence to life im
prisonment. The judgment was 
versed. The second trial had the 
same result, the judgment being 
aside because of alleged partiality of 
the trial judge. The third trial 
suited in a verdict of guilty, with the 
death penalty. , The case was taken 
from the state court and the accused 
became a federal prisoner later being 
returned to the state courts for trial, 
which has just been concluded.

C. B. Knorr, one << October 4, 1907—My Dear Mr. 
Broughton: In the name of Nature 
Fakers’ union No. 6 I salute you, 
and thank you for the clipping from 
the Corvallis paper, 
which it refers was unusual, but not 
really extraordinary. Last June ray 
son’s little donkey, Marie Corelli, 
swallowed a pint of bird seed that had 
carelessly been left on my dining 
room table, and later on sickened and 

At the autopsy, held two hours 
later, on cutting him open, 13 canary 
birds sprang from his interior, five of 
which are still living, and, strange to 
say, do not sing like ordinary birds 
but bray like their foster incubator.

Nevertheless, I beg 
yours faithfully

was

con-

The incident to
Jerry Weidenaar, living near Den

ver, will receive a copy of The Globe 
The sixth and seventh grades ex- trough the local postoffice every 

chafiged rooms Monday forenoon. week durin8 1908- 
The new seventh room now contains Wm. Sorwide is a 
sixty pupils, several of whom will do our Harpster list, 
eighth grade work. Last week'the i c., . . , ,
school board employed Mrs. New as Äln °rdc,rcd * coPy of 

assistant to Miss Hoyt and they „ se"t,to Walter Hazlet> of
begin this week under the new ar- yei?tonv‘“e» Arkansas, every week 
rangement. This is somewhat of in i dunn2 t"ls yc

seven

new name on

re died.

setan

re-

------- j A. P. Riggs, of the Rigg’ Barber
Shop, was in the office the last of 
the week to spend four silver dollars 

* * ^ !and a result of his visit The Globe 
will visit each of the following named 
persons for the next twelve months : 
Spencer Wade, Indicott, West Vir
ginia; Eli Riggs, and J. P. Riggs, of 
Wheeling, West Virginia; and Syn- 
tha Riggs, of Nuss, West Virginia.

Henry T. Murray was in the last 
of thç week and paid for the Globe 
a year in advance.

The Globe will visit T. N. Wis
dom, living north of the city, each 
week during 1908. Mr. Wisdom 
was in the office Saturday.

Frank Hubbell was another rancher 
to visit the office of The Globe last 
Saturday and leave a dollar for a year’s 
subscription.

i The Globe suited this week to 
visit John Dysard, of Hecla, S. D.,

I every week during the coming year.

SHE TOOK NO CHANCES. * to remain,
»

John Kendrick Bangs.’i i

AI
An Buying Grain.

It is announced from the Kooskia 
tramway that all the grain companies 
are now buying grain and that all the 
grain purchased at the tramway dur
ing the past season has been shipped 
out There is some grain stored in 
warehouses at the tramway but this 
will also be purchased socn and be 
shipped to outside 
years ago, it is said, practically half 
the grain uken in at the tramway was 
flax but of late very little quantities of 
this grain has been delivered there. 
Most all the grain hauling to the 
tramway has been finished for this 
season, the ranchers reserving the bal
ance of their crops for feeding pur
poses on the ranch.

You want fhe Globe. We want 
your dollar. Let’s trade.

Bang« F^ui] to the Occasion.

John Kendripk Bangs goes any 
nature faker alive several better. He 
absolutely refuses to be put down and 
out by any product of the great and 
glorious northwest. The, following 
item, recently published under a Cor
vallis, Ore., date line,
Mr. Bangs and elicited the highly 
interesting reply which 
below :
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MR lv-

i ■ points. A fewwas sent to

appears>r;
& < < A horse belonging to John Jacobs, 

residing on route No. 6 east of town, 
swallowed a live Jiawk the other day 
while eating hay from a straw stack 
in the pasture. The bird was not a 
large one and entered the animal’s 
stomach alive. The strangest part 
of the affair is that the bird did

W

H#| “If you loved mo, why did you at lira« rofuee mo 7" 
oho i “I wanted to aoo how you would act."

TiaI'!uhaV# r”îh,d °n wlth#ut w>itina •" explanation." 
8ha« “Oh, I had the door locked 1”

f
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